A paint incorporating silver to control mixed biofilms containing Legionella pneumophila.
A three-stage chemostat containing a mixed consortium of microorganisms, including Legionella pneumophila, was used to determine the suitability of a silver-containing paint to control biofouling in water systems. The paint was efficient in controlling total surface colonisation by heterotrophic microorganisms and growth of the pathogen over a 2-week period. Biodiversity was limited in the presence of the silver paint and this was thought to help control L. pneumophila numbers. Glass control tiles suspended alongside the silver painted tiles also had reduced colonisation for the 2-week period, suggesting that low levels of silver leached from the paint surface. This loss of silver was confirmed since the inhibition of biofouling and inclusion of the pathogen was not maintained after the 2-week period. Although this paint was unsuitable for controlling biofouling over extended time periods, the data suggest that a reformulated paint or electrochemical method of introducing silver ions may be successful.